## COOK INLET TRIBAL COUNCIL  
**FLOURISHING CHILD PROGRAM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inputs</th>
<th>Activities</th>
<th>Outputs</th>
<th>Short-Term Outcomes</th>
<th>Medium-Term Outcomes</th>
<th>Long-Term Outcomes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Funds:** | Prevention services: | Services and participants: | # of participants trained (as demonstrated through a self-administered survey), through two face-to-face training events and webinar. | • Increase in referrals to specific services  
• Increased use of knowledge gained through these trainings  
• Increase in consultations with mental health clinicians  
• Sustained provision of services  
• Increased knowledge and self-reported behavior change (discharge survey) | Increased coordination and response, as evidence by:  
• Shared policies  
• Documented coordination strategies  
• Confidentiality procedures  
• Referral policies  
• Data needs |
| OFA $800,000 Annually for FY12-14 for a total of $2,400,000 | Training ASD staff on Domestic Violence  
Training APD School Resource Officers | 100 individuals per year (ASD staff, APD Officers, CINHS teachers) will complete training on understanding of trauma, understanding the dynamics of domestic violence, preventing domestic violence, and recognizing signs of domestic violence. |  |  |  |
| CITC ETSD Supportive Services Array (leveraged services) | Coordinated Community Response Services: | Planning Activities: | Formation of a “Coordinated Community Response Team” to examine existing coordination, and identify areas to expand coordination. |  |  |
| **Staff:** | Coordinated intervention and case management services provided by:  
CINHS – Family Advocates  
AWAIC – Moving Forward (case management and housing services)  
CITC – Integrated child and family services  
ASD – Child in Transition | All involved entities will work on improved coordination. This coordination will result in:  
• Shared policies  
• Documented coordination strategies  
• Confidentiality procedures  
• Referral policies  
• Data needs |  |  | Present findings to “the Caucus”  
Develop specific MOUs addressing specific activities  
Identify specific relevant data indicators, and sign agreements to collect and share data |
| CITC | CFSD Director (.05 FTE)  
Family Service Worker (clinician; 1.0 FTE)  
MIS Various |  |  |  |  |
| AWAIC | Deputy Director (0.1 FTE)  
Community Education Coordinator (0.1 FTE) |  |  |  |  |
| ACMH | Clinicians (2.0 FTE)  
Supervisor/Trainer |  |  |  |  |
| **Partners:** * | **Treatement And Response:** | Treatment and Response: | # of children receiving mental health services  
# of non-offending parents/caregivers receiving Psycho-educational Group services  
# of non-offending parents/caregivers receiving Group Therapy services |  |  |
| CITC CFSD, APD, ASD, AWAIC, OVW, ACMH, DV ADVSACA, CINHS, Sue Magestro (?) | CINHS – Child Therapy and Parent/Caregiver Group Therapy (provided by ACMH clinicians under contract)  
AWAIC – Moving Forward and Parent/Caregiver Group Therapy (provided by ACMH clinicians under contract)  
Second Step curriculum (direct consultation to children by CINHS teachers)  
CITC – coordinated case management with CINHS and AWAIC | 120 children (CINHS - 30 primary and 30 siblings; AWAIC - 60) per year will receive mental health services.  
30 non-offending parents/caregivers (CINHS/AWAIC) will receive Psycho-educational Group services.  
60 non-offending parents/caregivers (CINHS – 30; AWAIC – 30) will receive Case Management services |  |  |  |
| **Supportive Services:** | APD, ASD, CINHS: Staff time in participation and planning  
AWAIC: Space for clinician and facilities  
CINHS: Space for clinicians, staff time in training, family advocates offering intervention services, and Second Step teachers  
OVW: Technical assistance | Fathers or related caregivers assessed and referred will access supportive services to support Family Service Plan goals/objectives. |  |  |  |
| APD, ASD, CINHS: Staff time in participation and planning  
AWAIC: Space for clinician and facilities  
CINHS: Space for clinicians, staff time in training, family advocates offering intervention services, and Second Step teachers  
OVW: Technical assistance | **Activities and participants:** |  |  |  |  |
| * Acronyms: Cook Inlet Tribal Council Children and Family Services Division (CITC CFSD); Anchorage Police Department (APD); Anchorage School District (ASD); Abused Women’s Aid in Crisis (AWAIC); Office of Violence against Women (OVW); Anchorage Community Mental Health Services Inc. (ACMH); Anchorage Domestic Violence, Sexual Assault, and Child Abuse Caucus (ADVSACA); Cook Inlet Native Head Start (CINHS).